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THE APPROACHING WAR

The clouds of war are fast gathering
over England and Russia and it seems
that but few days can pass before they
burst forth in all their fury and as they
burst they will doubtless spread hnd in
their deluge cover many countries If
ths impending war shall so spread as to
involve most of Europe and such now
seems the inevitable result it is most
probable that Europe is about to be en ¬

tirely changed in her political geog ¬

raphy The quiet and reticence of
Bismarck at a time when the
world is in apprehension and alarm-
are more ominous than his active intrigue
would be in so critical a case as the pres ¬

ent one Th at he will act when a favor-

able
¬

opportunity presents itself for ag ¬

grandizing Germany or for making her
more powerful in the councils of Europe
where she already dominates than she
now is is certain or else the history of

his diplomacy of the past is no guide to
what his future course will be But sure
it is that Bismarck knows full well all of
Russias designs if he has not formed
them It can scarcely be that with
France Germany has any intention-
of forming a permanent alliance-
for either nation is most mistrustful of
the other and fifteen years cannot
wipe out the memory of Sedan the hu¬

miliation of Paris occupied by Prussians-
and

I

the payment of four millards of
francs While Alsace and Lorraine aret

ruled by Germany and the people ofI
these two provinces compelled to swear-
an allegiance to Germany or quit their
homes and find in France a refuge or
wander in foreign lands and many have
preferred to leave their homes and the
associations of their childhood in prefer¬

ence to giving willing allegiance to
her whom they hate there can
be no prospect for an alliance There
also stands in the way of any cordial un¬

derstanding between France and Ger ¬

many the mourningdraped statue o I

Strasburg in the Place de la Concorde-
and France while she loves not England
hates Germany with a hatred that would I

have adorned Dantes Inferno a hatred
that blood and the abasement of Ger ¬

many alone can quench If then there-
is no danger of a coalition against Eng-
land

¬

from this quarter there is not likely
to be any between France and Russiaa-

s as the interests of Germany and Russia
are in rivalry and Germany will
not care to be flanked on either
side of those who are unfriendly to her
If Englandand Russia cross lances and
while engaged in a trial of strength and
skill France desires to balance accounts
with England for Englands action in
Egypt and her conduct in the Suez Canal
affair she will doubtless find in Austria
her fastest friend but to her Austrian
alliance she will find an antidote in Italy
for today Italy is a power and not merely-
a place and right well does she remem-
ber

¬

Tunis and Tripoli and the
outrages committed upon Italian work ¬

men in French towns some two years
ago France also has as a diversion
and which must help to hamper her her
quarrel with China Russia also will
have need to watch the western frontiers-
of China and the wild and wandering
hordes who inhabit Central Asia It seems
that in the approaching war England is
to have no allies although it would be
suicidal for Holland and the Scandinavian
countries to do anything but form against
Germany for no doubt Germany is
against England Russia while striking
at England through India will care ¬

fully watch for an opportunity and
an excuse to seize Constantinople-
and make of the Black Sea a Russian
lake and so Turkey will find not only her
interest but her very existence in Eng¬

lands triumph and must give to her her
alliance There is little if any doubt but
that all Afghanistan will go to Englands
standard as Russia will if victorious
make of the Afghans subjects and anni ¬

hilate their nation-
If Russia has her Nihilism England-

has her Ireland and Russian intrigue in
India is as liable to be as successful as
British intrigue in Turkestan and the
Russian provinces of the East and India-
to mutiny and be to England a hinderance
and not a help-

It is hard to conjecture what alliances
will be made if war comes and harder
still to say what will be their results If
Russia triumphs England liable to lose
her prestige and half her empire while-
if England triumphs Russia will be
beaten but not broken and will abide
her time but not abandon her object
which is to neutralize England in Europe
through India in the East

The ultimatum which the Czar has
sent to Great Britain that the latter shall
accept Russias proposed boundary line
between Turkestan and Afghanistan or
Russia will proceed to occupy Herat
clearly shows that she has fully matured-
all her plans for peace or for war as
England may determine Englands-
only answer now should be that she
will not accept Kussias proposed bound-
ary

¬

line and that Russia will not be per-
mitted to occupy Herat and must sur¬

render up Penjdeh The reply that will
be sent to this ultimatum is what all are
anxiously waiting to know

The position of Turkey should war
break out is uncertain Englands declar-
ation

¬

that she will force the Dardanelles-
and bombard Russian ports is no idle
boast and the sick man is in a sore
predicament Bismarck has been ap ¬

pealed to but the nature of his reply is
not known From the position of Turkey-
it

I

is inevitable that the Porte cannot main-

tain
¬

neutrality Russia is her deadly
enemy and Turkeys most natural alli-

ance
¬

will be on the side of Great Britain

THE RULING ON THE EDMUNDS
LAW

The ruling of his honor Judge Zane in
the Cannon case yesterday has one virtue-

in it at least and that is that in prosecu-
tions for unlawful cohabitation it is suffi-

cient
¬

to show that it man and woman con ¬

sort together as husband and wife and
dwell in the same house and hold them ¬

selves out to the world as man and wife-

ot prove the charge of unlawful cohabita-
tion as it does away with that
part of these trials which has
been so revolting heretofore and
which no man or woman in
all Utah has doubted for a moment-
To defeat all endeavors to show that the
association which it is now claimed must
be proven existed has been held a high
merit by those who have upheld the
system which encouraged such associa-

tions

¬

and to bring about such defeat
all methods whether of truth or of false ¬

hood whether refined or brutal have
been tried Doing all things to prevent
conviction no matter how heinous those
things were nor how much in di-

rect
¬

contravention of the most ele-

mentary
¬

principles of truth and
morality the loud cry of religious
persecution has been raised when con ¬

viction followed after long and tedious
trials had been gone through and where
there was no doubt of the guilt of the de ¬

fendant as charged The defense of the
crimes has been far more reprehensible-
than the crimes committed Surely the
new ruling is in the interest of morality-
if ever a ruling was and while the ques ¬

tion of cohabitation different from that in
this particular case was not decided yet
it must be presumed that while Congress I

primarily had in view the suppression off
polygamy they also had in view the pro ¬

motion of virtue and chastity among
those who were not professors of the doc¬

trine of polygamy Ifthey had not then
their law is lame indeed That
the Mormon people have been a
chaste people as a rule none willI
deny but chastity is not the only virtue
and when the system which they intro
duced to promote and further chastity has
been declared inconsistent with the
foundation of society as recognized
throughout the civilized world and it has
been sought to suppress it all other vir
tues have been sacrificed that the system
might live Have not the evil results of
the defense of the system far outweighed
any good which it might otherwise have
wrought In this same case of which we
are now speaking when it was up before
the Commissioner it took a great effort
and long time to establish the paternity-
of a child of some three summers Are
such things conducive to the highest
moral excellence or even to the greatest
chastity or are they intended to sup¬

press those terrible evils of the mono
gamic system of marriage of which so
much has been heard of late infanticide-
and fceticide and the social evil

The rare occurrence in an early day-
in Utah of adultery and crimes against-
the marriage tie is as much due to the
isolation and strong religious discipline of
the Mormons as to their polygamic sys-

tem
¬

of marriage Had their marriage
system been the monogamic under the
same conditions which formerly existed
here it would have been the same for
being isolated and religious and holding
unchastity to be about the greatest of all
crimes the Mormons would still have
held chastity the greatest of the virtues-
to which if necessary all others should-
be sacrificed Herein lie the true rea-
sons

¬

for the absence of brothels and their
attendant evils

When Judge Zane says that in the re ¬

lation of the husband and wife lies the
foundation of society and that to alter
that foundation is to strike at society he
tells wherein polygamy is chiefly wrong
To change the unit of the State is to
change the State itself and to introduce-
as religion that which takes from the civil
power of the State the right to define its
own unit is to allow a sect to rule a na ¬

tion The first great care of every citizen
should be to preserve the civil power of
his country inviolate as in its preserva-
tion

¬

lies the safety of all other rights
The preservation of the family re¬

quires that personal virtue and chastity
shall also be promoted and not allowed-
to be indiscriminately trampled under
foot But if Congress has been remiss in
this regard so too has our own Legisla-
ture

¬

and soon we shall have occasion to
show wherein

I The New British Cruisers-
A cable dispatch was received in New

York last Friday by the agents of English
steamship lines saying the steamship

Alaska had been chartered by the
British Government for war purposes
and ordering the canceling of all future
engagements of vessels in the Guion line
It had been before reported that the

Alaska had been chartered but the
rumor was officially denied She has
now been chartered for a period of six
months with the option of purchase by
the British Government which condi
tions are the same as those under which
the other steamships have been char ¬

tered The British Government has
chartered the Alaska and Arizona
of the Guion line the America of the
National the Oregon and Umbria-
of the Cunard line and the Richmond
Hill of the Hill line With the excep ¬

tion of the latter which is to be used as
a troopship these vessels are the fastest
in the oceancarrying trade and are to be
fitted and employed as rapid cruisers
The handsome cabins and staterooms-
with the exception of a few that are ab-
solutely required for the officers will be
an torn out ana in their place will be
guns ammunition and sleeping quarters
for the crews

The great speed and carrying capacity
of these magnificent vessels will render
them formidable factors in the impend ¬

ing struggle between England and
Russia When challenged to combat
where the chan may appear too
strong against them they can run
away in fine style and live to fight
some other day

Wnv can not women make good law ¬

I yers asks an exchange We never gave
the subject much thought but we suppose

I

it is because they cant sit on the small of
their backs pile their feet on a table spit
halfway across the room in a boxful of
sawdust and charge fifteen dollars for it
There may be some minor reasons in ad¬

dition but these appear to us to be the
principal obstacles in the way to her suc-
cess

¬

at the bar Burdette

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

PEMBROKE
72 main Street
Has a full stock of

STATIONERY BOOKS-
DRAUGHTSMAN SUPPLIES

FANCY GOODS TOYS
News matter Magazines and

will guarantee satisfaction

Orders for Bosls Solicited
Blank Books to Order

PRINTERS INK AND SUPPLIES

DWYERS

NEW BOOK STOREI-

s the only Fir Class

Boo and Stationery Establishment

In the city where everything in the
BOOK AND STATIONERY LINE

Can be had

Everything FirstClassAN-
D AT

Xcmwoar1t Prlccs
Call and be convinced at

76 LAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITY

Stationers BooksellersOr-

der your Goods of us by Mall or Telephone-
or call at our store by the Postoflice

on Main Street

SCHOOL BOOKS

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES

ARTISTS SUPPLIES
OF EVERY KIND

Subscriptions tnken for any Periodical
in the World

C H Parsons Co

KELLY BROTHERS

rManufacturing Stationers
BLANK BOOKS

BOOKBINDING and PAPER RULING
Main Street first door north of Jones Bank

up stairs Salt Lake City Uta-

hMISCELLANEOUS
N N XX N

COOK GLANEIELD

Family Wholes-
aleBUTCHERS i

12 ltJarket
First South Street West of Cunningtons

WE KEEP A CHOICE LINE OF

Beef
n LIttcx1

VezL-
1Ij2L1D

Pe> rkAnd the best of everything in the meat
market

Sausage a Specialty

IIAWICES BR-
OSBUTCHERS
Fresh Beefttta3 V crL-

1Xm1 ba3c1 Pork
Always on Hand

Sa11Sagc a Spocia1t
201 s Iirst East St Salt Lake City

F E SCHOPPE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer i-

nSTOVES

I

1LU1
Cast and Wrought Iron RANGES

1 X3ST

Copper and SheetIron Work
253 S Main St Salt Lake City

ESTABLISHED 1864

JOSEPH E TAYL-
OKUNDERTAKER

A Complete Stock of WOOD METALLIC and
CLOTHCOVERED

COFFINS AND CASKETS
Constantly on hand Also a full line of

BURIAL ROBES
Masonic Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias

emblems furnished on hearse
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT Factory and warerooms No 253 E First South street TelephoneNo 70

JOSEPH WM TAYLOR

TT 2XT 3D JE3 a T A nsflES a
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1 Iii I

kflLW

A full line of Fine Cloth Metallic andRosewood Coffins and Caskets and a CompleteStock of Undertakers Goods Kept Constantlyon hand Open day and night
Lots t Graves Furnished In any Cemetery In City

All Orders Promptly Attended to
No 23 West Temple Street South

Telephone No 351 P 0 Box 954 I

FURNITURE

MADSENS

Furniture EmporiumWh-

olesale and Retail Dealer i-

nFURNITURE
Upholstery Carpets

Of Every Descriptio-

nI

I have Just opened in my New Warerooms the

Mct E1egant
Finest and Complete Stock

O-

FFurniture I

Ever brought to Utah Call and examine-
my Goods and Prices and satisfy

yourself and remember

I am Never Undersold
51 53 FIRST SOUTH STREET-

East of Deseret National Bank and
42 S MAIN STREET

P ViT lladsen
EARLY BREAKFAST I

Cook StovesP-

aris Ranges Stove Trimmings
WHOLESALE AND RET-

AILPWMADSENCO
61 53 E First South St

BARRATT BROS1

141 to 149 Maui Street and 78 W
Second South Street

SaIi Lake Olty I

Wholesale and Retail Dealers i-

nFURNITURE
23to Etc

Walnut Mahogany Ash and Maple

CHAMBER SUITS
General Upholstery-

Parlor Goods Flue Chairs
LOUNGES A SPECIALTY

Mirrors Mouldings
Shades CurtainsA-

ND

WINDOW TRIMMINGSI

HAVE EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF

BarzLtt BrosP-
atent Combination Parlor Suits

Iron CHAIRS Iron BEDSTEADS

AND

Patent JILnttrnssesW-

e carry a Large Stock of

Feathers Hair ShucksA-
nd EXCELSIOR MOSS WOOL

We make and handle

ALL KIiVDS of 3IATTRASSES

We propose to make

PrfG6S to Suit the Times

We Pack Goods to Insure Safety-
and Avoid Weight

Call or Write for Prices

BARRATT BROSGR-

EENGROCERS

Pioneer Fruit Packing House of Utah

FRED G LYNGBERG
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

FRUITSOys-
ters

f

Fish and Game-

Nos 44 and 46 First South Street

H E FYSO-
NGreen Grocer

No 40 W First South Street

tables
In Daily receipt of California FruIt and YegeIlsh Game and Poultry

I BANKS

U S DEPOSITARY

Deseret National BankS-

ALT LAKE CITY

Paid In Capital S200000
Surplus 200000
H S Eldredge President
Wm Jennings VicePrest
Feramorz Little
John Sharp Directors
Vm W Riter
L S Hills Cashier-
Jas T Little Asst Cashier

Receives Deposits Payable on Demand

Buys and Sells Exchange on Now York San
Francisco Chicago St Louis Omaha Lon ¬

don and principal continental cities

Makes Collections Remitting Proceeds
Promptly

McCORNICK C-
OBA

5

EaS
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

And Hailey Idaho

Transact Every Description of Banking
Business

CORRESPONDENTSI-
mporters and Traders National Bank N Y
Commercial National Bank Chicago Ills
First National Bank Chicago Ills
Chemical National Bank N Y
Omaha National Bank Omaha
First National Bank San Francisco Cal
Kountze Brothers N Y
State Savings Association St Louis
Crocker Woolworth Co San Francisco Cal
City National Bank Denver-

T K JONES S JLYN-

NT R JONES Co
3A EaSS-

alt Lake City Utah
Transact a General Banking Business in

all its Branches
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
Careful attention given to Collections and re-

mittances
¬

made on day of payment
Long Loans made on City heal Estate at low

rates of interest
Special attention given to the Selling of Ores

and Bullion of which Consignments are
solicited

Advances made on ore Base Bullion Gold
and Silver bars shipped for refining-

CORRESPONDENTS
New York J B Colgate Co
Omaha Omaha NationalBank
Chicago First National Bank
San Francisco Bank of California
Denver Colorado National Bank

Wells Fargo CosSA-

LT A LVH II

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

General Banking Business Transacted
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought andsold
Special attention given to the purchase andsale of ores and bullion
Returns for collections promptly made at cur¬

rent rates
Telegraphic transfers made and commercial

And travelers credits issued available in theprincipal cities of the world
Having in addition to our Bank correspond ¬

ents an Express Agency in almost every
town West of the Rocky Mountains affords us

I
special facilities for making collections andexecuting commissions

Accounts of Banks and Bankers mercantileand manufacturing firms corporations min ¬

ing companies stock growers and individualsreceived on favorable terms-

CORRESPONDENTS
New York Wells Fargo Co
Ban Francisco Wells Fargo CoBoston Maverick National BankChicago Merchants National BankCincinnati Third National BankDenver First National BankOmaha First National Bank8t Louis Boatmens Sayings BankNew OrleansLouisiana National BankParis Lherbette Kane CoLondon Wells Fargo Co

J E DOOLY Agent

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY-

JHl Machine Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS-

AND

MACHINISTS

73 75 77 and 79 W Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

Manufacturers of Furnace Mining andMilling Machinery Mining Cars and CarWheels Slag Pots Burs and Pans for Sampling
Mills Etc Cast and Wrought Iron Fencing andCresting and all kinds of Builders Iron Workincludin Ornamental Columns for front andInterior Supports

Orders promptly filled and all work guar ¬

anteed

I New JEWELRY Store
148 MAIN STREET

Entire New StockO-

F
DIAMcNDGO-
LD

S
AND SILVER WATCHES CHAINS

RINGS LACE PINS
Marble Bronze Ebony and Walnut ClocksSolid Silver and Plated Ware

Remember all my goods are new and of theLatest Styles-
Jewelry

tice
manufactured to order at short no ¬

Please call and examine my stock and prices
L IIOLLA-

NDERELIASONS
A

142 MAIN STREET
You can find the largest assortment of I

I
Gold Silver Watches

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
I And everything needed in that line at
Very Iicswot Prices-

Sllgden JohnsonF-

ine Hardwood Finishers

STAINING t
8TORFITTING-

3J COUNTERS
INLAID WORK

OfEvery Description

1

Contractors andBuilders
Basetaent under the Postoffice

j

I I

I

H RDW RE MINING MACHINERY AND GENERAL S PLIES

GEORGE rat SCOTT President H s Un
JAMES GLENDINNnrG VIooPrasiUOnt bIF-

IJitnGeo

I5t

M Scott
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS I-

NHARDWARE IRON STEEL IRON PIPE
J

Miners Tools Stoves Tinware <

Etc

AND A

General Assortment of Mill Findi
I

GRANITE IRONWARE AND DRIPPING PANS STAMPED JAJ 1
BLACK POLISHED GALVANIZED AND PIECED 03NWAKE pjf

BLACK SHEET AND GALVANIZED IRON LAPWELDED
CHARCOAL IRON BOILER TUBES STEAM GAS

AND WATER PIPE BRASS GOODS SEL
DENS PATENT PACKING ETC ETC

Also Carry in Stock a Full Line of Blakes Improved Steam Pumps and
ing Engines John A Roeblings Sons Cos Steel Wire Rope Vacuum C rF
and Engine Oil Hercules Powder Caps and Fuse Boston Belting OPatent Stretched Rubber Belting Stockholm Tar Pitch Rosin and

LUaRrCATING OILS
Exclusive Agents for the Heavy SteelTempered Batterand Bolting Wirer

UNNINGTONi CO
=

THE LEADING HOUSE IN UTAH FOR

FAMILY AND MINING SUPPLIES
We carry a full and complete stock of

Staple and Fancy GroceriesWho-

lesale and Retail In our

E3ard V7are epartraentV-
e carry a full line of Carpenters and Machinists Tools and all Kinds of Gr

ware Tinware Table and Pocket Cutlery In our

JYIiniJIg J >>jtrnntW-e carry a full stock of Candles Powder Fuse and Caps Picks Shovels I

Steam Fittings Etc Etc and we are Agents for

GIANT POWDER
ORIENTAL SPORTING

AND BLASTING POTOH
Hooker Pumps Howe Scales and the Crescent Extra St-

eelCUNNTNGTON CO

PARKE LACY C-

O1MACHINERY DEPO

Carry the most complete stock in the West

Hoisting Engines Rock Drill

AIR COMPRESSORS

Westinghouse EnginesjEcU

KNOWLES STEAM PUMPA-

ND

Pumping Engines Boilers Blowers Fan

Wire Rope Horse Whims Steam and Air Hose

Iron rie and P1ttttigHan-
cock

< <

Inspirators Valvoline Cylinder and Machine Oils Chilled Iron CarV11
Smelter Mill and Mining Supplies Contracts and Estimates

made for Cornish Rolls Rock Breakers

Concentrating and Stamp Mills and Smelters
Machinists Tools AVoodworking Machinery etc etc Send for circulars
Office and Warerooms 259 Main Street Salt lake fit

MISCELLANEOUS

MASON CO
Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IN LUMBERS-

PANISH
3

CEDARL-

arge assortment of

nDouble pd Single Strengthn GLASS

Eastlake Doors anti Finish
225W South Temple Street

HeeschEllerhe-

ckPLUMBERS
Sole agents for the EXETERmost economical and rnHoW h

HEATER
tn I n the

4 UIIU

Water Pipes laid on short notice
49 East First outh Street SALT LAKE cITY

MORRIS-
The Painter
SALT UKE CITY BOTTLING WORKSJ

XI Parsons Prop
Manufacturers of

SODA WATER GINGER ALE SARSAPARILLA and CHAMPAGNE CIDER

lug
Examine

elsewhere
our Goods and Prices before buy
22 Commercial Street

I

SAMPLING MILLS

PIONEER-
Ore Sampling Mill

A-
NDAssay Offico

Situated at Sandy Utah Controlling 1

Park City Sampling Mill

The Oldest and Most Reliable SS j
pling Mill in Utah

SANDY ffl

J C C NIiLINl-
ot

l

UTA3
ORE SAMPLING Mill-

Ores and Bullion Carefully S<

0

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIF > Jg
Ores and Bullion 31ltL

pie Street between Utah k J catw ICentral RaIlroad Depots Office ore r

Bank of Utah front room

Established M9

KAHN BROS

The well known and Reliable wboIes2

Retail

GROCER-
ST theittt

Dealers will find it to
TAGE to send their orders to the a

In the

BctaiJ Dolpzrrtzanoii
The FRESHEST and BEST Goodi are

Stock

KAHNSA-
LT

BRO
LAKE CIT-

YPEKDLETOtf

LTJt I

tr 80-

SeORSES
G

A

HOEl
SPECIALTY

0perS5
60 W Second South near Walter

1


